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TRAVELERS' GUIDE.TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
doing thla the other night remarked
that be muat have remarkable mem-

ory for face.
RISKS ALL FOR LOVE

Steamer "SUE H. ELMORE"

mi 5rears
Don't simply

"get a cake of soap."
Get good soap: Ask

for 'Pears' and you
have pure soap.
Then bathing will

mean more than
mere cleanliness; it
will be luxury at

trifling cost.
Sales Increasing since 1780.

The Largest; Staunchest, Steadiest and most Seaworthy vessel

ever on this route. Best of Table and State Boom Accommo-

dations, Will make round trip every five days between

ASTOR I A i

TILLAMOOK !

Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railway & Navigation
Co. hiiJ Astoria & Columbia River R. R, for Portland, San
rrniiciNco and all point East. For freight and passenger
rates apply to

Samuel Elmere & Co., Gen'l Mt$ Astsria ore.
' 'OB TO

A. & C. It It. Portland, Oregon
Pacific Navagation Company, Tillamook, Oregon

O. K. N. Company, Portland, Oregon

Famous Trains
The Southwest Limited Kansas City to

Chicago, The Overland Limited to Chicago

via Omaha, The Pioneer Limited St. Paul

to Chscago, run via"

Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway

"No." ret.lled the ticket taker. "I
have t rery poor memory for face. I

do not rely on their face at all. In
deed, I aeldom look at the men's face.
What I go by la their necktie. K you
will watch the neck tie yon will ob
serve that no two are exactly alike,
They differ much more tbanbe, men'i
facea do, and they are eaaler to re-

member. I might forget man' face,
but hla necktie, never. I have follow
ed the rule for year, and I bare never
made mlatake ytt." --New iorx
ITeae. r' .

AU he Year 4.
"I think you ihould be aibamed,"

aald tbe lady reformer to the lady Igor- -

rote, "to appear In eucb a lack of cos
tume."

"Yee'mr anewered the lady Igorrote,
who bad picked up considerable Eng-
lish aa well a much Information. "But
In Uie winter you wear a decollete

dress, do yoo not?"
"Yes."
"And In summer a bathing sultr
"Yes."
'Well, I have bit upon a happy com

bination of the two."-Cble- ego Tribune.

CAVALRY HORSES.

Bagllih Military Mtk4 Tralala
Tfceaa t Swla.

Tbe most Interesting and amusing of

all the sights of Aldershot, England, Is

the big reservoir, or lake, where car-alr- r

horaes from all parts of tbe world

are trained to swim with a thorough
ness that rivals even tbe Italian system

of home training.
It Is well known, by the way, that

cavalry horses In the Italian army go

through nlmoNt as much training as

though they were Intended for a circus,
and the writer has often been amaacd

to e patrician Roman ofllccrs riding
llielr line charger down sleep flights
of atone aliilrs and down enpeclally
conntructed precipices which look as

though they were eupwlnlly Invented

to the destruction of both

horse and rider.

Again, the writer witnessed the aa- -

tonlshlng army maneuvers of the Ital-

ian troops In tbe river Arno at Flor-

ence and also at Bpctxla, the great
naval arsenal of Italy. The Count of

Turin waa seen leading bla regiment
"out to aea." the prince often dis

mounting and himself swimming with
one arm about bis charger's neck.

The newly received borae at Aider- -

shot however, coming as they do most
h from Inland reglona, bare a deep
sestvd objection to the water, and as
tlielr riders are for tbe most part scant
lly clad Indeed the atrngglea between
tutor and "pupils" are ludicrous In the
extreme. If It to found absolutely
Impossible to cosx the animal Into
wster deeper than their knees or girths
collapsible boats are used and tbe re-

fractory anlnuil dragged by main force

beyond his depth, when he hss to swim
for dear llfe.-- II. fl. Roberts In tur-
ner's Weekly.

MONKEY FACED OWLS.

A Qr Rlw rilff foloar la Soatk-r- a

C'alirorala.
On the banks of the Santa Ana river,

lu southern California, la a queer col-

ony. It la situated In the cliffs which
rise above the surface of the river and

baa a multitude of Inhabitants. In

passing along the river by daylight one

would not Imagine that the cliffs were

Inhabited, for tbe members of the col-

ony are fast aaleep In the chambers
of the cliffs. But at dusk there la a

change. At every one of the openings
wtth which the cliffs are perforated ap
peal a countenance so human-lik- e In

Its expression that toe oenoiaer is api
to Imagine that these muat be ths
faces of the pixies and elves of whom

be delighted to bear In his childhood

days.
The tiny faces belong to a family

having a name nearly as large as tbe
ludlvhluala are small. It Is the family
of Btrlx pratlncolu. or monkey faced

owl. o much do their faces resemble

thoao of huumn features that they are

often called the human faced owl. In

tho holes of the cliffs they pass tlielr

days and rear their young. At night

they emerge in flocks and search the

fields for mice, gopners ana iiihcci,
upon which they live. This owl does

not hoot as do moat owls, hut utters

Each route offers numerous attractions.

The principal thing to insure a quick,

comfortable trip east is to see that your

tickets read via the Chicago, Milwaukee &

St Paul Railway.

California!
The land of fruits, flowers and sun--

shins, where all the summer sports
may be enjoyed In winter.

$55
PORTLAND to LOS ANGELES

AND RETURN.

reached via

THE SHORT ROUTE

Beautifully Illustrated booklets and
folders, descriptive of tbe many charm

ing winter resorts, may be secured
from any Southern Pacific Agent, or
address

W. E. COM AN,

0. P. A Portland, Ore.

ASK THE AGENT FOR

TICKETS
"is

Sift1
Te Spokaie, St. Paul. Minneapolis,

Duluth, Chiosflo, 8t Louis, and all

points ssst and south.

OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY
(J2 Tbe Flyer and The Fast Mail L

SPLENDID SERVICE

UP TO DATE EQUIPMENT
C0URTE0U8 EMPLOYES

Daylight trip aoress the Caseade and
Rooky Mountain.

For tickets, rates folders and full in-

formation call on or address
a DICKSON,

City Ticket Agent
ltt Third Street, Portland, Or. f
& O. TERKES, G. W. P. A--. '

11 First Avenue. 8eattle, Wash.
WE GIVE EXPEDITED

.SERVICE
ROUTE YOUR SHIPMENTS

VIA GREAT NORTHERN

Full information from
WM. HARDER, General Agent

Portland, Ore.
The World's Pair Route.

EMGHTpDL route
AYLIGI1T RIDED IZZY CRAGS
EEP CANONS

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

See nature la all ho glorious beauty,
and then the acme of man's hand!
work. The first la found along the line
of the Denver A Rio Grande Railroad,
the latter at the St Louis World's
fair. Tour trip wll' be one of pleas
ure make the most of It For Infor
mation and Illustrated literature write

W. C. McBRlDE, Gen. Ag't.
Tortland. Or.

"Best ; .

by Test"
A trans continental trav-

eler says: "I've tried them'
all and I prefer th,e '

i

North-
western

Limited
It's the best to be found from
coast to coust"

It's "The Train for Com-

fort" every night in the year
between Minneapolis, St. 1
Paul and Chicago.

Itefore Hint tin on a trlp-- no mnlUr
wliure write ftr tntorentlng iiiforuiR-tio-

about comfortable traveling.

H. L SISLER, General Agent
132 Third Si. Portland, Oregon,

T. W. TRABDALK,
General Pasnenircr Agent,

Ht Paul, Winn,

low, chuckling whistle as It flics

about In search of prey.
Farmers and fruit raisers In southern

California are warm friends of the

bird, for It destroys msny of the peats
which annoy them and Injure their

crops. The eggs of the little owl are

white, and Ave or six form a Utter.

M Angeles Times.

Bill Mr' low,
Bill Nye. the humorist, once hsd a

cow to sell and advertised her as fol-

lows:
"Owing to my 111 health I will sell at

my residence, lu township 19, range
1H, according to the government's sur-ve-

one plush rasplierry cow, aged

eight years. HI10 Is of undoubted cour-

age and gives milk frequently. To a

mnn who does not fear death In any
form she would be a great boon. She

la very much attached to her present
home with a stny chain, but she will be

sold to any one who will agree to treat
i,..r rttrlit. Kite la one-fourt-h Shorthorn

and three-quarte- hyena. I will alao

throw In a double barrel suoigun,
whii-- hm with ber. In May ahe

uaually goes awsy for a week or two
and returns with a tail reo can wim

wabbly legs. Her nsme Is Boss. I

would rather sell ber to a nonresident."

Tha Hn Di HOT Stoat. -

A truthful farmer relates that be put
a porcelain egg In the neat of a ben

and found that the egg ab laid were

of Increased stoe. Then be put a goose
egg In the nest The ben laid an egg

just as Urge. He waa so pleased witb
the scheme that be put a whitewashed
football In the nest When he went the
next time to search for eggs be found
one as big aa a football, but no nen in
iii.t Hiirlnff the egg. be saw en

graved on It by ben photography these

words, "I'm no ostrich, but I've done

my best". Later be found tbe Den in
side the egg.

Bra a r the Kaasraroo.
The kangaroo is an animal with four

legs, but it only uses half of thera at
one time. This Is because Ita front legs
ain't of much account What It does
not have In front legs It makes up in
hind legs. Tbe ressou why the kanga
roo stauda up atratght like a man to

Unit Its tall is too heavy for It and
klud of pulls its bead up in the air. I
have beard it aald that if you cut off a

kaugaroo's tall the tall will grow an-

other kangaroo, but tbe kangaroo can
not grow another tall. Once there was
a man who drew a kangaroo in a lot

tery. When he found he could not ride
the animal be traded it for a bicycle,
.which to far more useful, and you do
not have to feed tt Let ns learn from
this not to be cast down when obsta-

cles rise before us on our pathway
through life, and If we are good and
obedient to our teachers we will suc-

ceed. The kangaroo does not walk, like
a bird or a human being, but Jumps. I

would rather be a grtoely bear, which
Is content with peanuts and raw meat
and aleeps throng- - the long, dreary
hour. --Chkwio Ttsi-- i we.

Maddenlast.

Judge Had you 'any provocation for

assaulting thla man? Trlsoner Ol hod,

yar honor, lis wuJu't folgbtl-ru- ck.

DECEMBER

It S ROWE.
Csasral Agent.

A. & C. R. R.
TIME CARD.

EFFECTIVE SEPT. 4, 1904.

Sensation of a Wealthy Society

Young Woman

THE ORIGINAL "KATY" GIRL

A tsnsstlensl Dlvoree lult at It
Leuls the Rseult of loslsty

OlrU Csprlos.

Ht. Louis. Dr.',-- 15,-- Mrs, Mary Lillian

flprague, the original "K(y" girl,
beautiful, accomplished, rli'h, and
social leader In thin, her horn, city. la

defendant In a sensational null for di-

vorce fllnJ by Kdward Bprague. George
Morton, general pnsaenger agent nf

the Mlnsmtrl, Kansas Texas railroad,
whoae posters, newspaper and mnga-I- n

ads, were made attractive by half-lon- e

reproductions of the piquant
beauty of the woman In th caee, I

named m
In lh romplnlnt It set forth the

lory or woman wno ueaerieu nom,
husband, wealth and exulted social jm-- It

Inn for love of married man; and
of such Insane J"louy, after the Iom
of tlwt love, that ahe twice attempted
to slay the object of her passion. Ht.

lunula society never more agitated,
and the tiling of the divorce romtilalnt
In believed to be only Hi prelude to a

tragedy.
According to the cornplnlnt. Mrs.

Hprugue deserted tier husband to con-

sort with Morton, who hud deserted

his family for a Hut In Iwlmiis ImhiIo-var-

To the efforts of friends t per
suade her to return, Mr. Hpragu l

mi 10 to huve answered that she

loved than t hr husband, home and

friend, while Mr. Hprague and

Morton were together Morton went to

hla wife. Immediately the feel

ing of Mr.
'
8prau were changed

from abject devotion to mnd Jealousy.
he went to Morton' office and at- -

ttempled to kill him. firing two hot

at close range. Her aim waa wide and

the man escaped.
A few daya later shs visited hl reel-den- e

at 1 o'clock In tha morning.
Falling to gain an entrance, ahe bat

tered at the doora until Morton came

out and, calling a policeman, caueJ
her arreat. Hhe waa released upon

promising not to repeat her effort to

harm Morton. She refuaed to. leave

the city, however, and remalna In

elusion at the home of frlenda.

A certain New York Juilo has

bnlilt which sometimes annoy mem
hers of the bar who appear before him

partlciilarly young men, of talking to

till associates on the wnen wmie me
Inwvers are delivering their speeches
but however exasperated they may 1

the lawyer have not, aa a rule, the

boldness to complain. Tor liiey recog
nlxe the rrower of the court. An erul

nent lawver of New York, however.
set them an example. He waa about to
make the cloning speech In a highly
Important case. Forty tulnutea bad
been allotted him for the purpoae. ue
bad icnrcolv uttered a dosen word
when the Judge wheeled round In hi

chair and began a discussion who mi
uinrlntB on the bench. Tbe lawyer

ceaaed peaking Immediately, folded
hla arma and gased steaauy at me
indites. A buah full upon the court
room. The offending Judge, noticing
the st nr-ss-. turned and looked innuir- -

' lnirlv at the allent advocate.
"Your honor." aulil the lawyer, "I

have JiiMt fotty minutes In which to
innkii pit diinl argument. I alum not

only need every second of that time to

do It Justice--, but I aliall alao need your
undivided attention."

"And you aliall hnve It," promptly
renponded tho Judge, at the anme time

acknowledging the Juatlce of the re-

buke by a faint (IuhIi on bla check. It
waa an exhibit on of genuine courage,
but one that wa more fully appre-

ciated by member ofi the profession
than by' the other who witnessed tt.

iNtfitan Tfcaat r Reektlea.
There It a ticket taker in one of the

Broadway theater who occaalonally
exploit! hla memory In rather
ou way. Generally be glvea each mnn

who goea out between tbe act t re-

turn check, but occaalonally he omlta
thla and rellea olely on hla memory to

recognlae thoae who are entitled to re-

enter the theater. A man who tw him

YOUR HAT

Ifay Be ItylUk Oae, Bat It Hakee
Troabl

A man uaually buys a hat that'e "In

atyle," but tha modern hat for men has
luts to smawer for.

Baldheada are growing more numer-

ous every day. Hate make excellent

breeding places for ths parasitic gnrms
which sap ths life from the roots o( tha
h

When your hair begins to fall out and
your acalp la full of Dandruff It la a

ure ilgn that these eountleas germs ar
fcuxlly at work.

There la but one way to overcoma the
trouble and kill the germs-t-nat way Is

to apply Nowbro's Herplclde to the
soalp- -lt will kill tha germs and healthy
balr Is sure to reault.

t . luAln Bend lOo. In
'OUtu J muni, m- -

stamps for aampls to The HerplcUle Co,
Detroit, Mich.

Eagle Drug Store, S51-8- Bond St,
Owl Drug Store, tit Com. St., T. F.

l aurln, Prop. "Special Agent"

134 Third Street, Portland

OREGON

axo UXIONEiCIFID
San Francisco and
Portland S. S. Co.
Tt boors from Portland to Chicago.
No ebamra of cars.

Leave PORTLAND Arrive

8 00 a.m j Portland Union 1 11.10a. m
7,00 p.m ) depot tor Astoria) 9.40 p.m

Leare ASTORIA v Arrive

7.45 a m ( for Portland and 11. SO a.m
6 10 p.m I way points 1 10.80 pm

SEASIDE DIVISION

Leave ASTORIA Arrive

11.35 a.m for Beanide Direct f 8:20 p.m

Leave ASTORIA. Arrive

t8.15a.rni for WarrentoD, I fl0:45a.m
Hammond, Ft

6.60 p.m (Stevens, Seaside) 7:40a,m

Leave SEASIDE Arrive

4 :30 p.m for Astoria Direct 12 :30p.m

Leave SEASIDE. . Arrive

6.16 a. m 1 for Warrenton ht) 9 25 a.m
Stevens. Ham

9.30a.m I moud.Astoria ) 7.20 p. m.

TIME 8THKDCIJC8
Depart From - Arrive

PORTLAND

Chicago
Portland Halt Lake, Denver, Ft
Special Worth, Omaha, Kan- - 6 46 p
:Uka. m. MuClt.HtLouU,

via Hunt- - Chicago and the Eaat
Ingion

AUantie ,
hxpratu Salt Lake, Denver Fl
KID p. m. Worth, Omaha, Kan- - f :1S a m
via Uuut-jsa- a City, 8t LouU,
lngtou jChlcago and the East

BtPaul Iwalla Walla, tewls- -

Fust Mall !tOD,8poknne,Minne- -

yl&P.m. lapolis. ut Paul, Duluth SnOpn
viaSpo- - Milwaukee, Chicagokaue aud Kant

I .

TIDE TABLE,

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
From Astoria f-

All sailing dates subject to change.

For San Francisco
every five days.

Dally Coluibbia River to 4asa ' '
Hun-da- y Portland aoa Way Daily ez

strain landings eeptMoa

Steamer Nahcot'a leaves Astoria oa
the tide DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
FOR ILWACO, connecting thera wlta
trains for Long Beach, Tioga and
North Beach points. Returning ar-

rives at Astoria same evening.
Through tickets to and from all prla

cipai European citlea.
O. W. ROBERTS. Aent,

Astoria, Ore.

ScqiTs Santal-Fepsl- ii Capsules

Additional train leavea Astoria dally
at 11:30 a. m. for all points on Ft
Stevens branch, arriving Ft. Stevens
12: So p. m.a returning, leavea Ft Stev-

ens at 2:00 p. m., arriving Astoria 1:45
'p. m. '

Sunday only. ...
Through tickets and close connec-

tion via. N. P. Ry. at Portland and
Goble and O. R. ft N. Co.. via. Portland.

J. C Mayo, GU P. A.

NORTHERN PACIFIC

Tinie Card ol Trains

PORTLAND
Leave Arrives

ruget Bound Limited. 7:16 am 1:46 pm

Kansas Clty-- St Louis
Special 11:10 am :46 pm

North Coaat Limited l ie o m 7:M a a
Tauomh and Seattle Night

Express 11:46 r rn 1:06 am
- Taka Puget Sound Limited or Norm
Coast Limited tor Gray's Harbor points
Take Puget Sound Limited for Otym-ol- a

direct.
Take Puget Sound Limited or Kan-

sas Clty-S- t. Louis Special (or points
an South Bend branch.

Double dally train service oa Gray's
Harbor branch.

Four trains dally between Portland.
Tacoma and Seattle

Low Water. A. M. P. M.

Date. h. m jt. h. m ft
Thursday ...,7 1:03 1.3 8:12 8.1
Friday S:07 1.7 3:17 l.S
Saturday ....... 8:10 2.0 4:18 0.8
SUNDAY'.... 4:08 8.1 6:12 -- 0.3
Monday 8:04 2.3 8:00 1.0
Tuesday 6:58 2.5 88 1.4
Tuesday
Wednesday ... 8:40 8.7 1.4
Thursday 7:80 8.9 l.S
Friday 8:13 3.1 0.9
Saturday 9:00 3.3 0.4
SUNDAY .... 9:4.1 3.4 0.8
Monday 10:34 3.4 0.7
Tuesday 11:30 3.5 1.3
Wednesday ... 3.4
Thursday 6:13 1.81 3.0
Friday ....'... 1:04 2.3 8.6
Saturday 2:00 8 1.8
SUNDAY .... 3:00 2.9 1.1

Monday 3: 3.1 0.4
Tuesday 4:4.V 3.1 0.3
Wednesday ... 5:371 3.1 0.8
Thursday 6:22 3 1.1

Friday i f:07 3.1 1.3
Saturday 7:52 2.8 1.1
SUNDAY .... 8:37 8.8 -- 0.9
Monday ....... 9:27 2.0' 0.4
Tuesday 10:24 8.5 0.2
Wednesday, ... 11:19 8.3 0.9
Thursday 2.0
Friday 0:34 i!sj 1.6

A.M. MP.M.
h. m.rft. lh. m. ft.
7:38 8:06 6.4
8:34 9:17 6.6
9:28 10:22 6.7

10:19 11:19 7.0
11:04
0:11

11:50
1:00 12:33 9.3
1:40 1:15 9.0
2:30 1:55 8.7
3:12 2:37 8.3
3:52 3:17 7.5
4:36 4:02 7.0
5:20 4:53' 6.2
6:08 5:53 5.7
7:00 7:00. 5.4
7:47 8:18 5.5
8:30 0:24 5.6
9:22 10:20 5.9

10:08 11:14 6.3
10:50!

11:35 0:00! 6.7
0:4: 12:18 8.9
1:29 1 :00! 9.0
2:10 1:4M 8.9
2:52 2:27 8.6
8:37 3:15 8.1
4 "22 4:10 7.5
6:12 5:15 6.9
6:07 6:28 6.5
7:03 7:46 6.1
8:03 9:03 6.1

High Water.
Date.T"

Thursday ...
Friday
Saturday . ..
SUNDAY ..
Monday ....
Tuesday ....
Tuesday ....
Wednesday .

Thursday ...
Friday
Saturday ...
SUNDAY ..
Monday
Tuesday ....
Wednesday .

Thursday ...
Friday ......
Saturday
SUNDAY ..
Monday ....
Tuesday
Wednesday .

Thursday . . .

Friday
Saturday . . .

SUNDAY ..
Monday ....
Tuesday ....
Wednesday .

Thursday ...
Friday
Saturday ...

POSITIVE GLRZ
Tor Inflmmtlon or Clntef tba Bladdnr and Dlsaui
RldDefs. No care no PJCant qnlcklr and Perua-Bent- ly

lb wont cam at
4oiiorrhMa mnd i.irt,bo natter of how Iobk ataDd
Inc. Abaolnll harmlMft,
B0I1) by dmrfUta. rYlat
11.00, or by mail, pottpai.
S1.W, I boiaa.alfa.

to
m MRTAi-pm- ii co,

ssataeoarrawiatORva.
Hum i. v.naa. Rogers, 461 Commsrcial


